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ASTORIA, OREGON;

WBDXSSDAY ... JULY 1. 1SS3

THE SXAP OF AX EASTERN CUR.
i

CoxGRBSSiiA- - Towxshexd o New!
York is airing Ms iguorance of the
Cfaiuose question. Speaking of our
rfeiations with China, he says :

There is a clause iu the Burliugarae
treaty by which we ohligale ourselves
to furnish China with engineers
whenever China is ready to embark
on a system of internal improvement
That clause has been wholh inoper-
ative hitherto, because, since Bur-lingara-

time, we have been repre-
sented in China by broken-dow- n

political hacks.
The lhttcr is an insult to the living

and a slander on the ded, and shows
how utterly valueless is the opinion
of the man nlio made it. Broken-dow- n

political hacks! Why the late
B. P. Avery, who died at his post in
Pelrin, was so immeasurably superior
to aaca like Towushend. that they are
not to 1)8 named in the same breath.
Political hacks! Towushend lies as
boldly as a hired advocate of the
Chinese government. The late 3Ir.
Avery a broken-dow- n political hack!
The late Mi. Avery was a journalist
and a genUemaa. a scholar, an art
connoisseur, a d, puro-minde- d

man, the intellectual peer of
any man in the service of the govern-
ment at the time of his death.

THE GRAXD JURY.

The use of a grand jury should be
the investigation in primle of
charges made against individuals, or
of abuses or other wrong-doin- g said
to exist in public institutions. The
privacy of the grand jury iuvestiga-tipirs-i- s.

or at least wa. intended to
protect citizens from the stigma that
unavoidably attaches to an accusa-
tion of crime: and to spare them the
annoyance and humiliation of the
period during which the allegation is
under imestigaiion.

As a body, vested with the right to
inquire anywhere and of anybody, in
the interest of justice aud right, the
grand jury has a power that might be
used to the inestimable advantage of
a community. Our grand juries seem
to have lost sight of the object of
their creation and to have gone astray
from the path marked ont for their
progress.

Thanks to the
of politics, and a weakened

sense of pnbllc duty, our grand juries
have taken to using their power to
strengthen political friends and
break down political enemies: to help
their party and injure the opposition;
and to try cases that should be left to

, the arbitrament of a jury in a public
courtroom. Besides, they do not
Jceep their proceedings secret.

The grand jury's duty used to be-t- here

is no knowing what modern
lawyers may have made it now it
used to be to ascertain whether a
prima fach case had been made out
against an accused person. If so, it.

t sent the person-- before the courts for
trial. Now it makes itself, too flen,
judge, jury and public, trios a case,
hears both sides aud acquits.

A SMALL MAX'S GREATXES.

Minister Dkkrv evidently feels all
the importance of the new appointee
to an honorable and responsible
office; and will probably consider
himself quite a power in the woild
till he brings up against the Chinese
wall of ancient prejudices, rooted
fashions and immovable super-
stitions. Then he will know how
small he is, and what an unimportant
man in this world an American min-
ister to China loully is.

Denby must be very ignorant, not
only of China, but of his own country,
if he talks as he is said to talk about

.drawing China and the United States
nearer together and opening up new
channels of commerce between the
two countries. He will do well if ho
keeps things as they are; he will do
better if he strengthens tLe barrier
already raised between us and China.
We can get along finely without the
Chinese; we could not get along at
all with them.

We sometimes wonder what the
Pacific Coast states and territories
would do, should the rest of the
countiy decide to let the Chinese
pour in upon us in unrestricted num-

bers. Should Ave move out quietly
and give the country to the Chinese;
sliould we stay and enter upon a
hopeless struggle with them; or what
should we do ?

" Austin Cokbjn, returned from
Europe, confirms the report that a
syndicate of English capitalists is
being formed to operate his scheme
of a fast steamship line with a ter-

minus at Port Pond bay, L. I., con-

necting with the Long Island rail-

road to New York, saving, he claims,
over a day andTa half on the present
fastest voyage. He says: "Nothing

.stands in the way of this scheme but
onr ridiculous laws. Congress has

been asked to put us on an equal
footing with foreigners. We don't
want subsidies simply. We want the
right to buy these English grey-
hounds and put them under our flag.
We erpect to get this done when the
new administration has a chance to
exert its influence in Congress. New
York will wake up some fine day and
find herself a second-clas- s port She
has driven the first-cla- steamers and
gilt-edg- ed passenger trade away by
her outrageous barge office and kin-

dred political jobs.'

SrcRETAnr WnrrsKY, it is said, is
trimming his sails to catch a presi-
dential boom three years hence.
Well informed, New York politicians
make no secret of the fact that a
Whitney boom is carefully nursed,
and that with Cleveland out of the
way, the secretary of the navy is the
man upon whom the party will most
probably unite. He comes from tho
state that has furnished the de-

mocracy with most of its presidential
candidates for a quarter of a century;
his father-in-la- is a United States
senator and one of tho wealthiest men
in Ohio. The New York Times has
selected Whitney for its candidate in
18S8, and other favoring influences
are mentioned as being in readiness
for use from time to time, as the
development of the scheme may re-

quire.

Ik these days of ''rings" it is not
surprising that there should be a
"ring in fish as well as everything
else. ''Last Sunday," says a San
Francisco paper, " eight sea-sic- k am-

ateurs, with hook and line, in half a
day caught 2,100 pounds of fish, out-
side the Heads. Yet the fishermen
assert that the sea-lion- s are eating
all our fish. This fish would sell at
wholesale for four cents a pound,
giving as t he value of the catch S9S.40,
or over S12 per man. Professional
fishermen would certainly have sur
passed ametenrs in this catch. When
fishermen can go into the very home
of the sea lion and make more than
$12 a day per man, the sea-lio- n com-
petition cannot be very serious, and
San Francisco fish consumers are be-

ing scandalously overcharged and
robbed by the fish ring."

The new election law of Illinois can
be adopted by any incorporated town
if approved by a popular vote. The
law provides that the county court
shall superintend all elections;
election precincts shall not contain
more than 450 voters; no man can
vote who is not upon the registry; a
canvass is to bo made or each pre-
cinct by the official canvassers prior
to each election; triplicate returns
and duplicate tallies are to be re-

turned, and the polls are to close at 4
o'clock in the afternoon. The bill
provides penalties for all infractions
of the law. The bill was framed
largely upon the precedents of tho
Massachusetts, New York and Cali
fornia laws.

NnnnSKA has passed an act abolish-
ing grand juries in that state. That
is what it is coming to. Grand juries
are star chambers, fountains of in-

justice, powerful means of wreaking
vengeance. They are un American
aud deserve obsolescence.

Tni: New York court of appeals has
decided that oleomargarine legisla-
tion is unconstitutional.

The De l'ouug-Sprcckl- case is
being tried in the San Francisco
courts and newspapers.

NEW TO-DA-

City Taxes.
WTOTICK IS IIEKEBY GIVEN THAT TIIK
JLl Tax lUt of the city or Astoria. Clatsop,
county. Oregon. Is no in mv liands for thecollection of said I.tvcs, and nlll remain with
ins for thirty da.

.1. G. HUSTLER.
CilyTre.isurcranrt Tax Collector.

Astona. July 1st. 1SS3.

Picked Up.

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON. A WHITE
street beach; five row-

locks and two pair oars ; blade marked halfmoon. Owner can liavc it bv annh Inc to
JA"S. FEELEY.

Notice.

BE IT KNOWN THAT I, GEO. W. TATt-de- e,

of Astoria. Orejon. have this diy
purcajed of M. C. Uutctilngs the right of thesaid IT. C. nutcliincs patent procoss for test-
ing sealod cans in the state of Oregon andteintory of Washington, for the term of nyears from the 17th day of 1SS5. ex-cept one right sold to M.J. Kmnev and oneright sold to the Aberdeen Packing Co., at

GEO. W. I'AltDEE.

IIEilSIOTJIELSXOINr !

The Steninor "GEN. MILES"
Will mako an Excursion to

FT. CAN BY and ILWAGO,
- O- N-

SATURDAY, JULY 4TH !

LEAVING

Gray's Dock at 3 A. M.
ne:urningatcl si.

Fair for the Hound Trip, ONE DOLLAR.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRAL-l- y

located. Apply at this oWcp.

1776. JULY 4th. 1885.
HURRAH! HURRAH!!

X5DS2 0 O jEL-LT3- 2

Flas, American Mtlelds. Ilnntlnjr
FeHtooiiln, Transparent

lifintcrns, Kuntlnjr
by the yard,

MONTGOLPIBR BALI.OONS.
DECORATIONS!

All Descriptions in immense yariety,
AT BOTTOM TRICES. AT

ADLER'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

tcsrspcrial attention Is called to the Beau-
tiful Stock of Fireworks. -

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT!

The Fine Iron Unique,

''Carnarvon Castle'
100 Al. 723 Tons Resteer.

Goes on the berth at Astoria immediately
and will take

In lots to Milt shippers.
For rate of freight and insurance, apply to

BALI OUR. GUTHRIE & CO.,
l'ottiand, ur.

Or to ALEX. BAILLIE. Astoria.

HoMeris Auction Rooms
Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. IIOLDEX,
Ileal Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Chenuimu Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries e cry Saturday,
at 10 :30 A. M.. at in Auction Rooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Real Estate,
Cattle, and Faiiu'ng Stock where cr de-
sired.

C&th Ketnrns Promptly made after Sales.
Consignments respcctfullv solicited.
Notary Public for the State of Orcjfon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Dally and Weekly Orrgonian.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

GroQeriCs,

Pfqy!s!obs9

MILLFEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Clgars

J. P. AUSTIN,
.Seaside - Oregon

DEALER IN

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO XSli CIGAKS.

SA FINE BILLIARD TABLE.

THE HEYNEMAN PUNCH CIGAR.

5 Cents.
Fully Equal to the Usual Bit Gigar.

Try It.
To Bo Found in .Astoria only at

C. P. WILSON'S.

Notice.
OTICE IS IIERERY OI VEV TO wnmrN It may concern that all parties knotting

themselves indebted to tho estate of .1. E.
.luuiiioa ,ti o Kiveu icu uavs io nuiKo pay-
ment thereof, l'ay up and save costs.

F. 1. HICKS,
Afckignee.

Aitoiia, June 23, 1833.

Gounty Treasurer's Noiice.
TIIERE IS MONEY IN THE COUNTY

to pay all county orders pre-
sented prior to October 1st, luS3. All such
orders will ceaso to draw interest after this
date.

ISAAC BERGMAN.
Treasurer Clatsop County.

Astoria. Or., Juno 2Jnd, 1853.

For Rent.

THE HALL OVER D. L. BECK & SON'S
be rented for Public gatherings.

Application may bo made to the executive
committee f tko Atoria Ladle' Coffee
Clue. Mrs. BEKi'MAN.

Mrb TRAEL.
Mri. CHARTERS.

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL

persons who hare subscribed
themselves for tho purpose of forming a mil-
itia company at Astoria, In Clatsop county.
Oregon, wilt meet at Pjthian Castle on tho
3rd day of Julv, A. 1). 1SS5, at the hour of 8
o'clock, r. m. for the purpose of perfecting
an organization; electing a captain; 1st
lieutenant and 2nd lieutenant : adoption of a
constitution and by laws ; and for such oth-
er purposes as may be necessary to complete
the organization.

Tills notice Is given by Tlrtue of the author-rit- y
vested in me by Orders No. 4. Issued by

Brigadier General Lamb commanding 2nd
Brigade, O.S. M.. of date June 15th. 1885.

(Signed) R. V. MONTEITH.
Astoria, Oregon, June 22, 1K5.

Good Farm

OF EIGHTY ACRES. PARTLY
On thA ITInaVanlna Vnr iln

cheap or will exchange for dry property.
ill Jk 1 9 HI AX OKl't,

D a stf

empire Muse it
Wc beg to direct special attention to onr LATEST IM-

PORTATIONS of NOVELTIES

Fine Dress Goods3

Parasols,

Hoopskirts5 Etc., Etc.
Which wc are selling-- according to our motto:

The Best Goods at the Lowest Possible Prices.

A SLAUGHTER M FINE ORESS GOODS!

Extraordinary Bargains I

Froncli Camels Hair in 4. shades of Gray. Regular pi ice Sl.C.'i
per yard, to be sold at 1 TO

Cassimere Brocade, something1 stlish and handsome, must he
seen to be appreciated. Vorth $1.50 a yard; reduced to. .

Velvet Brocades, all shades. Regular Price in Town S'2;
reduced to

Very Fine French Black Cassimere, 4G inch. Regular price in
Town 81.G5; sold at

Beautiful Pin-Chec- k, White aud
yard; at the Lou' Store

Parisian Cord, a new stylish goods, nil "Wool, double fold.
Good value in Astoria at 1.23; at The Low Price Store. .

THE MOST USEFUL

SI to S1.50 Lower than any Honsc in Town.
A FIffE X.I3K OF IfXE.S CMVFHI'SG, CJIEil,

AT THE LOW FBICE STOEE.

Dealer at Wlinlcsxe and Retail tit

Dealers in

f
Cor. Clienaraus and Hamilton SLs.

c. K. IIAIX, K. J. IIAIIT.

Jlaring built anil refitted with unproved
tho above mill at lan;e expense,

we are now prepared to

And Funikh all Kinds and Sizes ef
Sash, Doors, Blinds.

And every dcscripllon of Mill "Wbrlc with
Promptness and Dispatch.

MoulaiiiKS Turninp and Bracket "Work a
Specialty

All Kinds of Finished Lumber for
Sale.

We cordially Invite our triemls and the pub
lic io pire us a can, ;

Cor. 6oncvieve and Astor Sts.. Astoria, Or. J

'BAIN &UA11T. Proprietors.

& Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W.
IMl'OKTEKS AND WHOLESALE AND

RnrAIL DEALEKS IN

'orner Chenarnns and Casi btreets.

AriTORIA -

I

FROM ASTOHIA

TO AND RETURN

For $2.50,
ON THE

lids holds good untill September SOth, 15S5.

P.
&

Shop on Concomly Street, opposite Kinney's
Cannery.

SASHES. DOORS. MOUIiDINGS,
ETC., ON HAND.

.Estimate given and all work warranted to
Kive tttisfaeon.

r

Price

fa

o

1 2o

Black. ScM at 1.25 per

3azseus3

OP

II. DuBUISSOX, Manager.

DO YOU WANT TO

A YEliY LAKGE STOCK ' F

Fine Boots and Shoes
TO BE SOLD AT

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,
FOB A SHOUT TIME ONLY.

Cor.io and Get Hare Bargains
at the

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

I. J. ARV0LD, Agt.

STREET WORK SOLICITED.

Haying removed part of our Grading
Outfit from Portland to Astoria, we arc
now prepared to do all kinds of

Grading' and Filling,
At reasonable rates, cither by day or job.

ATortlon of tho Pnblicjt'atroaa&o IsSolIeltod

OfTIco at Elmo Hotel.
Hamilton &

M. STDDZINSEI,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER.
"Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

OPTICAL GOODS.
ATOJtA, Oregon.

All Goods Best Quality, and Low Prices.

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, Matting,
OU Cloth, Wall Paper,

Window Shades, Mouldings, Etc.

Astoria Furniture Co.,

Furniture, Bedding, Wal! Mirrors,

PICTURES,
Carpets, Picture Frames, inflow Shades, etc.

EXCELSIOR MILL.

MANUFACTURE

Carnaiiaii

CASE,

UBAL MERCHANDISE

OREGON

EXCURSION TICKETS!

PORTLAND

"TELEPHONE,"

Patterson,
CONTRACTOR BUILDER.

JLa,wns5

Corsets,

ASSORTMENT

SAVE MONEY?

Gummings.

Paper,

Moulilii, Matting,

TO LET.

LIBERTY HALL,
Suitable for Sociablea and Parties.

Terms Moderate.
Apply to if. CLINTON,

President.

THE

Family Groceries, Provisions

and Freshest Vegetables
AT

L
ALL

FRANK PARKER'S

Isow Down Prices ! !
Corner Benton and Chenamus Streets.

Opposite Custom House Square.

w jJPa JJEiJtjLJBlXta
DKl"fcn IX

Hai, Oats, anfl. Straw, Line. Brick, Cement, Said anA Plaster
Wood DellTcrsd to Order. Urajlny, Teanln? and Express Business.

j,rvc3s a i tfii) ?'PSH3 i

l'yiCfWk. For TO WISQ. FREIGHT or On AR- -

fKU .ipp'y tot!: Captain, or to

-- -

THE NEW MODEL

i1 fn HWBBhh lifcMJl J IJS
A PtTLI. STOCK

n A
dkai.rk

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment o!

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Magee Stoves and Rangts
Tlie llest In the market.

Plumbing goods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done iu a workmanlike inuunei

Ktreot, C Staro.

ASTORIA.
M. OLSEX. GUSTAFSOX.

MARTIN OLSEN &,

TRIMMNGiS;

A

AIX OF

For London Direct.
The Fina A t Iron Barque

"HAIDEE,"
73 Tons Roelster,

Will Soon ho READY TO HEOEIVE
FREIGHT AT ASTORIA.

Will be at RATES.
For particulars apply to

SIBSON, CHURCH & Co .
Portland.

Or to A. W. BERRY. Astoria.

To It May

I TAKE TLEASORE IN STATING THAT
3Irs. Kary Jasperson, holder of the ticket

by from Messr-3-. Bozorth
city over the Uunard

lino and R. It. and con-
necting Unas, arrivewsafely In Astoria firen-ty-o- nc

days Iroin Staranger, haying received
during tho trip every attention from the of-
ficers employees of the steamship
railroad above named, who addressed
her In own Her ar-
rived in Astoria in good order on iho same
boat with herself
I can who want to

travel the fa-te- and safest line, and at
the same time have the very of treat-
ment In every respect, to bmy their licktts
via the Cuuard Lin.

In Field Again!

J.
H.iYins rurchaeed tilt Iutwut f ti

Mcintosh Bros.,

THE PIONEER RESTAURANT

Would most respectfully inform hl numer-
ous friends in the city of Astoria and sur- -
rnnndlnir nnnlrv thnt 1i f nnv tiW i a
business ajain at his old

Come and see m.
A Well Tab I a, and Wean,

Comfortable Btils.

m
t w

-

-

AT--

STEAMER

IUIU PARKER

Eben P. Parker,ifaster.

11. B. PARK Kit.

RAXCE CAN BE HAD IN A
TORLA ONLY OF

E. 8. MAWBS,
AGKT

I'AU. AND KXAilINK IT, V

WILL BE PLEASED.

K. K. HAWES Is also ayeut l.-- r t r

Back patent Cootaf Sto
Ami other flrst-cla- si SVnes.

Famaoa Work. Stoasn Fit-rinS- a.

etc, a specialty- -

ALWAYS ON HAND.

ontgomery,
ry- -

A. JOHNSON.

Hardware and Slip (Mlery
VAN DUSEN & CO..

DKALKR3 IK

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Yarnish,
Binacle Oil, Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Sowlas; 9fachlJae9,

Palais aid Oils, CreeHeat ete.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT!
Tke flms A l Iroa Barque

"Haddingtonihire,"
Ul Teas SegUter,

Will be READ I TO RHCBITB FKBIGHT
AT ASTORIA about JTJNB lKk

r etxlier If

Tf 111 ie taken at SEASONABLE BATES.
Fer psitlculars apply to

SIBSOX, CHUBCH & Co.,

r U A. IT. BEBRT, Astoria.

Abstracts of Title.
THE UNDERSIGNED BIAS COMPILED

of Abstract Books frost the recordsef Clatsop County and Is now prepared t
furnlah complete and eorrett Abstracts ofTitle to any Real Betate in tae Coanty. atreeaeaaele rates.

0.1.

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

Cbenmnns Next to Iu Parker's... OREGON.
J.

CO.
DEALERS IN"

FURNITURE S BEDDING
Corner 31nlu and Squornoqua Streets. Astoria, Oresea.

WIHDOW SHADES AHD WALL PAPER, ETC

Conapleto StomU.

PEICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFOBD.
KIKIS FURSITITRE REPAIRED AHD VARKISHED.

taken REASONABLE

Whom Concern.

Surchascd me
Steam-

ship TcnnsilTanla

and and
line

her language. baggage

cheerfully recommend all
over

6J
I.J.ARYOLD.

The

G. ROSS

IN

stand.

Supplied

F1NEST

Cotton

Wrought

required.

Pertland.

THOMSON,

WORK


